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PRE-SERVICE MUSIC (while announcements are scrolled)

ANNOUNCEMENTS/OPENING WORDS

PRELUDE          Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow (for piano)	 	   arr. Ben Dockery


CALL TO WORSHIP:** (standing)                         Leaders: 8:15-Jane Rosenthal; 10:45-Doris Bernardo
L : Loving Father, we gather to give you our love and praise.
A : Thank you for being our amazing God.
L: We come to you with songs of worship.
A : Thank you for being our holy, holy, holy God.
L : We bring to you our offerings of gratitude.
A : Thank you for being our Provider-God.
L: We celebrate the gift of our community.
A : Thank you for being our ever Loving God. 
L : Bless the people we serve in New Cumberland.
A: Help them feel and know your love through us and through all the churches here.
L : Bring renewed hope, salvation and revival through the Holy Spirit.
A : For yours is the Kingdom, the power and the glory, forever and ever. Amen  

HYMN 369 Blessed Assurance
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine! 
O what a foretaste of glory divine! 
Heir of salvation, purchase of God, 
born of his Spirit, washed in his blood. 
Refrain: 
This is my story, this is my song, 
praising my Savior all the day long; 
this is my story, this is my song, 
praising my Savior all the day long. 

Perfect submission, perfect delight, 
visions of rapture now burst on my sight; 
angels descending bring from above 
echoes of mercy, whispers of love. 
(Refrain) 

Perfect submission, all is at rest; 
I in my Savior am happy and blest, 
watching and waiting, looking above, 
filled with his goodness, lost in his love. 
(Refrain) 



OPENING PRAYER** (standing)   
God of encircling love, we thank you for the circles of our human bonds.  We thank you for family, friends, 
neighbors, and even strangers.  We thank you for the sweet fellowship at Trinity and the life we commonly 
share in New Cumberland.  We thank you for those who make life better, safer, and more meaningful for us.  
Bless those who serve in our government, our fire department, our EMS, our river rescue team, our police 
department, our local schools, our hospitals and in so many other areas of human help.
We ask above all that the people of our community will prosper greatly in the knowledge of your love.  In 
Jesus name.  Amen.

SCRIPTURE (please be seated)              Acts 2:42-47

MY GO TO PROMISE/ENCOURAGEMENT

ANTHEM 8:15 How Great Thou Art/Majesty arr. Joel Raney Chancel Choir
10:45 I Surrender All Winfield S. Weeden Vocal Solo

CHILDREN’S TALK     Dianne Schofield

PRAISE AND WORSHIP IN SONG

SERMON   Blessings on our community       Rev. Arun Andrews

Great Are You Lord *
You give life You are love  
You bring light to the darkness 
You give hope You restore ev'ry heart that is broken  
And great are You Lord
Chorus
It's Your breath in our lungs  
So we pour out our praise  
We pour out our praise  
It's Your breath in our lungs  
So we pour out our praise to You only

Bridge
And all the earth will shout Your praise  
Our hearts will cry these bones will sing  
Great are You Lord  
(REPEAT)

Your Promises *
When the weight of life begins to fall  
On the name of Jesus I will call  
For I know my God is in control  
And His purpose is unshakeable
Chorus
Doesn't matter what I feel 
Doesn't matter what I see  
My hope will always be Your promises to me  
Now I'm casting out all fear  
For Your love has set me free  
My hope will always be in Your promises to me

As I walk into the days to come  
I will not forget what You have done  
For You have supplied my every need  
And Your presence is enough for me
Bridge
You will always be more than enough for me  
You will always be more than enough for me  
Nothing's gonna stop the plans You've made  
Nothing's gonna take Your love away 
You will always be more than enough for me



BENEDICTION (Please be seated. You can leave on your own maintaining social distancing after postlude.)

POSTLUDE      Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow (for piano) arr. Michael Colson

In Charge of Trinity: The Heavenly Father  
Rev. Arun Andrews, Senior Pastor

Rev. Carl Ford Peterson, Pastor Emeritus 
Rev. Peggy Spengler, Pastor of Prayer, Discipleship and Evangelism 

Todd Davis, Director of Music Ministries
 Barbara Zimmerman, Parish Nurse

Nihal Andrews, Director of Media Ministry
*CCLI Song #6460220, 7031507, 30426/CCLI License #1758300  One License #A734025       

**Written by Arun Andrews  

Shine, Jesus Shine *
Lord, the light of Your love is shining
In the midst of the darkness shining
Jesus, Light of the world shine upon us
Set us free by the truth You now bring us
Shine on me ,shine on me
Chorus
Shine, Jesus shine
Fill this land with the Father's glory
Blaze, Spirit blaze
Set our hearts on fire
Flow, river flow
Flood the nations with grace and mercy
Send forth Your word, Lord and let there be light

Lord, I come to Your awesome presence
From the shadows into Your radiance
By the blood, I may enter Your brightness
Search me, try me, consume all my darkness
Shine on me, shine on me
Chorus
As we gaze on Your kingly brightness
So our faces display Your likeness
Ever changing from glory to glory
Mirrored here may our lives tell Your story
Shine on me, shine on me
Chorus

Quote of the week from Celebrate from Heart and Spirit:  “Life is a stitching together of days.  We 
encounter life – and we encounter God – one day at a time.”  Kerry and Chris Shook 

Calling all Safe Sanctuary Volunteers: The newly renovated nursery will be open for children 0 to 5 
years of age in September.  We need Safe Sanctuary Volunteers (men and women) for both services each 

Sunday morning.  Simply go to Trinity’s website and click NEXT STEPS > VOLUNTEER SIGN UP 
or sign up at church across from the mailboxes.

Vickie’s Angel Walk:  Oct 9, 2021      New Cumberland Borough Park
Vickie's Angel Foundation holds a walk to raise money to help families fighting cancer by providing a 

temporary financial bridge. One hundred percent of all funds raised go directly to help families in need.
If you're ready to join the fun and the mission, you can form your own Team now. 

Mickey is in need of volunteers to help with the amazing event.  If you can help please contact him.

Support Haiti and those affected by Hurricane Ida: We are inviting you to participate to financially help 
those affected by the earthquake in Haiti and those affected by Hurricane Ida.

Checks may be designated to: Haiti Relief or Ida Relief or both. We will be working in partnership with 
UMCOR. Thank you for your kind consideration of the pain and loss endured by these dear people. 



Inviting you to Pray Daily for these needs. 
How about including them in your 8:30 PM prayer times?

Praise: For the blessings of Rally Day. 
General Prayer Requests: Would you pray this week for a friend who needs to know the love of Jesus?
Also for the people of Afghanistan, affected by Hurricane Ida and those in Haiti.
Health concerns: Kim Weikfield- upcoming back surgery (daughter of Jean Ruth), Larry Miller, Gene 
Matter – back surgery 9/9, Doris Bair- in hospital, Tom James- open heart surgery 9/3, Barbara Kiehl, 
Paula Taylor- recovering from surgery after fall at Trinity, Thom Wickenheiser - recovering from brain 
surgery, Barbara Zimmerman - needing prayers for eye to recover, Shirley Sharpe - nerve pain after 
surgery, Roger Estep - back home, Ebert Klitch, Patricia Roh, Jack Murray, Joyce Warcholak, Carol 
Crossley, Pastor Arun.
Undergoing Cancer Treatment: Diane Sorrells, Terry Bowen, Jean Ruth-surgery Sept 23, Pastor Peggy 
Spengler- concern over hemoglobin count, Lynn Coleman, Rex Temple.
Requests from Congregation & Facebook Live: Jim Luck’s brother had a stent implanted for his heart, 
Maxine Six -recovering from hip replacement surgery (friend of Millie Walters), Tom- multiple health 
concerns (cousin of Vicky Foreman), Praise for the safety of Natalie Rolf through Hurricane Ida (niece of 
Sue Northey), Family of Jack Pervis (brother of Nancy Miller)- who passed away, Natalie Rolf (niece of 
Sue Northey)- in Hurricane affected area, Annabel Karnes (97 year old mother of George Karnes)- 
hospitalized with severe leg pain, Donna and Ralph DiMatteo (parents of Mike DiMatteo)- cancer & 
caregiver,  Rebecca McCarraher (daughter of Carol Brown)-fractures and surgery due to fall and muscular 
dystrophy, Joann Ritz (Betty Cabbot sister-in-law)- health concerns, David Lidle -health concerns, Mark 
Mitchell (cousin of Carol Brown)- prostate cancer, Arvind Watsa (brother-in-law of Pastor Arun)- recovering 
after surgery, People in a LA county, CA being cared for by Heidi- Covid rising again (from Mike & Dianne 
Schofield), Linda Amore - heart infection (from Harry and Joann Rodriguez), Kenneth Hartz- cancer has 
come back (former teacher of Bob Mickle), Marilyn Crossley (Steve Crossley’s mom), Kevin Quinn (son-in-
law of Rev. Carl F. Peterson), Braden Fleagle (student of Mel Eyer) - cancer treatment, Nicole (Carol 
Brown’s teenage granddaughter) - well being, Stellan (great grandson of Jean Ruth), Janice Smith (friend 
of Jane Gable)- cancer, Kerry (friend of Jan Snyder)-mass on brain, Carole-Lynn Santos - cancer, Susan 
Worley - praise, remission from cancer, Ruth Cruz Valentine (wife of Rev. Manny Valentine) - cancer, 
Makayla Dorwart (family circle of Millie Walters) - 20 year old battling cancer, Aruldeep Babu - making 
good progress after brain aneurysm.

Altar Flowers:  In memory of Jack Ray, given by the Szymanski and Gonzalez families.

Facebook Live Prayer Time:  Join Pastor Peggy Spengler on Tuesdays at 7PM
Facebook Live Music Time:  Join Todd Davis on Wednesdays at 12PM

Dial to listen to a Sermon by Phone:   717-774-0108  Available 24 hours.  

Pray and Go: Monday, September 20, 2021 @ 6:30 PM weather permitting
If that date/time does not work and you want to walk with a partner(s) at another time so as not to 

duplicate houses please contact Sharon Sheffer (coordinator) and Carol Evertts (Map Strategist) for where 
to Pray & Go. Once you walk please e-mail them with street and house numbers you covered so Carol 

can fill in the map and both have information of which houses have been covered.  Thank You.


